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Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts of tho Range. Ac
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For travelers.

Blacksmiths and Wasjonmakers.
HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
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HARDWARE AND GROCERIES IN OUR SAN ANTONIO HOUSE.
Particular attention given to mail orders.
r
THE BLACK RANGE.

The Antelope has about one hundred
and ten feet of work on it which shows
up in many places rich seams of ore
ranging from a few inches to four feet
in width. The richest ore is a soft car
bonate which runs from five the seven
hundred dollas in silver.
The meeting called to meet at lies- mosa last Sunday to consider the pro
ject of building a road down the creek
was well attended. It was
to
thought best to appoint a road commissioner who should confer with the
Southwestern Stage company's superintendent, Alex. Rogers, of Fugle, to
iearn just exactly how much of the
road Hermosa would have to build and
to take steps for having the work co on
if the scheme was possible. James
Dalglish was appointed as such commissioner to hold the office for the
period of three months.

Friday, April 20, 1883.
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FAIRVIEW.
Capt. J. W. Sansom is visiting the
Gila country.
Major Day has his resideuce nearly
completed.
Frame House, 20x30, 12 foot story,
(rood ttoor and shingle roof; sold at a
bargain. Reber & Co, Robinson. If.
Henry Blun has returned from Las
Cruces and says that town is remarkably
lively.
Judge Nicholson went down the
range to Grant county, and possibly to
Mexico, with W. C. White last week.

GRAFTON.

The camp fires of the men at work on
the German mine in the Cucbillo's

CHLORIDE.

.

J. CShaw returned Wednesday even
ing from his trip east, fat and saucy.
W. W. Jones has moved up to Drv
creek to work some of his claim j.
Gentlemen's elo'hini? ami
cf gereral furnishing Koods just received at Vesltrrn;u & Co's.
A. S. Lanstrum is ranching on the
north Palomas at the point where the
Chloride and Hermosa road strikes the
stream.
Dr. Haskell's name has b en added to
the list of committeemen from Socorro
county, on exhibits at the tertio-millen- nial at Santa Fe.
Westennan & Co. have iust received
a new stock of ladies dress goods, ladies
corsets piques, and many other new,
nice aim unique articles in this line.
Call and see them.
John Andrews is getting quite a
farm under cultivation just east of
town. He is getting a valuable prop
erty there.
iloride has had a monopoly thus
far of the weddings of the ranee. There
are but two oung ladies left here however, so there will soon be a cessation
of bridal balls unless nn unlooked for
immigration takes place.
Westerman & Co. are selling groceries at bottom figures. Don't forget
it.

UUUUii

apparently better at last reports.it is not
known what the result will be. He had
purchased n wild horse, saddled him
and got upon lis back. As soon as the
ritter was seated the animal made a
few terrific bucks and lunges and succeeded in unseating "the man on horse
back" w ho fell over the horse's head
upon the ground. He struck upon "tils
'
sent
side and seme internal injury was done tAMays
lwTWJ
it
urtculMa
toll
oUlmiifrh
la
nuti, .'U.i I i fil
......
UllllVUil .W 10 II.
much. He was brought to Clilotd"
where Dr. Haskell attends
The mining
Santa Fe Xew Mexican. A F.
thej
payed the Black Range a
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hauling ore from the Black Knife to Chas. Eslisler killed three large elk'
itmusthesoon.
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Kean St. Charles
the smelter and hns moved to Fairview in Elk mountains last week. .
, , u f, a
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pvThe first telephone hi the range is
atrip to St. Joseph, Missouri, to cAsuf
with his teams.
,
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mine,
being
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used
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in the
"
with the owners of the Occident!1
'ZL John Sullivan says there is more
August Nieman who has been in St.
mine, in order that some arrangements
freight coming into the range at this
may be made for freeing the stamp
JOUUEKS or
time than there has been for a lone Louis visiting his parents, has again remill cf debt and resunnug woik on
turned looking quite well.
time previous.
the property. The said owners request
Mrs. Mayer has moved her house from
A car load of coke arrived this week
Messrs.-MA
City
St.
Charles
to Fairview, where she
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s
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work u
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ment everything is moving smoothly.
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Cherryville still maintains its indl Missouri last Tuesday morning to visit begin the work of adding fifty feet to city
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the fort now gut their mail at Fairview.
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Friends of the Mihseribei Chloride could not fail J
Mrs. Jlnyer has moved her house
Kelley ar.d others on the Tulerosa in other camps will obi ce by hioking able, investment.
The
from St. Charles to Faivvw and has
.bit. Rckkik,
about hem.
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which Kean St. Charles has h
it nearly ready for bNaSpaffiy again. creek have bonded their ranches to a Clnoi we, A pr. 20, 1S.
Occidental enterprise throng
She is keeping a restaurant and alA..Y, u ''duesday afternoon, of List week,
appointments is admirable
though, at present, circumstances are M.irnif,.rftm.u.r i.a.i f v.o
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a store box
a meteor about the size
Range would be glad- to see him
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adverse owing to her unsettled con- livered in June.
CHLORIDE, N. M.
shop belonsing
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soon
dition, yet site has a good run of cusAl. Slater, Oren Roberts and Charles to the I vanhoe company, mashing a hole a rich reward, and that
tom. Her cookery is Lightly praised.
Eceberger have located three fine in the roof about four footsquam. No
Matrimonial.
Some time ago M. Levy purchased ranches ou the south side of the Elk preat damage was done. The shop
the Corner briA store of the Cloudman mountains, on which there is abun- will hereafter Le used for a meteoric
The largest social gather!
brothers. Last week he put an iron roof dance of water.
observatory to take abservations of the i'ange has ever afforded was tl
on it, and just as soon as Major Day
occupied Smith's Opera hou.v
C. L. Hall.H. S. Holly, II. F. Sawyer star route cases.
gets injjp 'his okVbuilding, thus vacatGeo. Turner was elected a county ride last night, which 'was
and D. Sullivan, of Denver, Colorado,
ing hU, Levy will fit up his new pur- partners of Mr. Elliott, arrived, on commissioner for Socorro at the last April 19th, A. l). 188,., to v
chase for this stock of goods and move
Mnd;iy evening's stage. They left for election, but he, not pining to pay cash uniting in wedlock of Harry 1
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guage,
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failed
ranch with
tendent here, E. C. Stickney, that a com Johnny Carson lately, but ho expects has been supplied by the appoint ment of E. C. Johnson assisting as groomsman.
California Canned Goods,' Clothing and Blankets.
pany has been organized to work the soon to
and Miss Alice Barnes as bridesmaid.M
Fred M. Speare of San Marcial.
make a trip east.
Hordhausen ill Iirj on Bear .jl v.v i, and
It was about the hour of ten o'clock
The merry fly disporteth himself in
Grafton has no whiskey at present
in the evening when the wedding
that he would be down here soon with
gaily,
warm
sunshine
the
willows
the
pumps and hoisting machinery ready to and needs none. The temperate hubils along the streams are putting on their party entered the hall where the guests
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G. B. Williams, of, Farmington, Mo. the China man's garden which tms grown tions followed as usual, and the dancing
began. It was the intention of the
are placed where they can keep the brother of Dr. Williams, arrived on not at all in the four weeks past..
Range reporter to describe the cosshaft clear of water. All the way Wednesday evening of last week. lie
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At water level a new order of things return to the ranco as his health is inchbaker, ofOber.
quartz filled with beau- wearer rendered him blind to the
crevice
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me
till. It is situated on
solid
and
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gentiferous galena sets in that promises
beauty or merits of her garb. He did
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J. Newman has had his sheep herd intimated that her dress
feet the indica- down toCuehil'.o town, shearing. He pretty and would have attracted much
cellent property is about to be worked, depth of twenty-fiv- e
t
tions are very favorable, the ground be- has nine hundred and twenty fleeces of attention had not the wearer herself so
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
and grand results are expected
ing quite damp.
weight. The scab outshone it. The Range is certain of
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and
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HERMOSA.
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all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests,
free coach to andforfrom
A number of parties In the northern got among his flock through the medium arousing no envy by echoing the usucommercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
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some
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al remark that the
that
Mrs. Miller's house is on the ground portion of the county are advertising of
near all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I call the
and will soon be erected. Then Her homestead entries and will prove up and this damaged the cut somewhat. cally the belle of the ball.. The groom attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
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V'
mosa will have a hotel for the accom- next month. They will probably get Mr. Newman is very well satisfied, was clothed in a dark suit and a bright
C. H. SAUSDEItS, Proprietor.
,
their patents as no one will put in an however, with the. result of this liis first smile and looked his best and happiest.
modation of visitors.
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NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Thnt marriage, rightly understood,
The ore which is lead carbonate assays of these days and some alleged bold, an accident which has proved exceed Gives to tlie tondur and the good.
bad men will .be the sufferers.
Orders from mining camps and all Interior points promptly ltende4 1.
ingly painful thus fat and although he is A paradise below.
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Is published in what is conceded to be one of the very richest raining regions
of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for Btock raising. Conse
quently it is devoted exclusively to
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Mining and Stock Raising Interests.
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succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county.
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The Black Rauge is new.

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
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Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end
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Black Range
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of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica

tive been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little
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tage Line

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, GeVl Western Ag't,
DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America
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this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.
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Who wish to reach a mining community will notice

New Mexico

that the support of this

and Utah

paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition
nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent tfie four bright, lively towns
of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation.
will be made known upon application.
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can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live
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point East and Southeast.

THE USE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth stsel Track.
All connections are made In UNION DEPOTS.
It has a notional reputation as being THE
KE.1T THROU H CAR LINE, and is univer
sally conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world tor aU classes ot travel.
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all ofllecs in the West.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerf utly given by applying to
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controlling of national affairs.
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thinks.
A local liar living in Florida says
that ducks are so plentiful in the
streams of that state that they have to
be shoved aside in order that boats
may pass. 'Shades Of the immortal
whose birth-dalias just
been celebrated, what are we coming
to?
Politics are certainly red hot down in
Texas. If an editor writes a favorable
notice of a, candidate he is sure to be
awakened In the middle of the night by
a brass band. If he writes an unfawr-Ll- e

....

Route Eastward

Niagara Falls,

squeeze against.
The cork is the article that oft n gnts
into a tight place. Ex. So does the
fellow who takes what is undent after
lie loosens it especially if his friends
take him to an inebriate asylum,
It is claimed that the seventh son of
a seventh son possesses marvelous gifts
of healing, but a race of scoffers are
prone to believe that all he can heel is
an old stocking. Philadelphia Chronicle.
The man w ho called his his dogl'en- liy, because it was sent to him, and his
tom-ca- t
Misery, becaused it loved company, is the man who named his donkey Fact, becauso facts are stubborn
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Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

vaccinate it?
There Is tne good thing about the
mercury in a thermometer. No matter how fast or far
never
fall with "a sickening thud.'
The latent thing in noses is to the
effect that the stingiest man in Arkaii'
sas talks through his nose to save the
wear aud tear on his 3 set of false
teeth.
They talk about a girl in San Fran
Cisco who is so thin that when her beau
tries to hug her he has to wrap a towel
around her so us to have something to

,

and Retail Dealer in
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PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened
'

by the cotnplo'ion of tho
Trunk Line early in the pi lug.

w.ork,

A schoolmistress 'of Yreka, Califor
rrJ
f ! I A 1 rl A TT -- J- rv I 1
nia, while on her way to school, was
attacked by an infuriated steer 'he
seized the animal by the Fiorns' and
held him until help came." The next
And Restaurant,
day she saw a rat in the school room
DcBOURQUET, Prop'r,
when she hastily gathered, her skirts
about her, jumped upon a desk and
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXI
yelled murder. A rat has no hoins
or a woman to grab hold of.
ep constantly on hand the
A Chicago editor who publishes a
boat brands of
LTllfi VioncMhotel and licwjiptnr
Journal in the interests of mining, exuniu mining men.
1
presses his opinion that "mining, with
fX
t
the great enduring wealth of the na
i
tions of thefuture hidden in herbosum
First Class Accommodaticvf
Stands silent like a mighty power, while
2
U.
the shadow of the wings of a polluting
vulture crosses the sunshine of a glory
For travelers. Terms reasonable.
that stretches across a continent." A
CUSTOM WORK DONE.
more unbiased and disinterested tribute
Henry E. Rickert, Propr.
to a great industry has seldom been
paid.
ALSO
."Isn't it about time for the local au
thorities to sell the mule used to draw
U. S.
Agency,
the town hearse and buy a horse?" asks
.
the editor fd Tennessee paper. Twice
h'ely he has balked and detained proGrain, Hay and Wood,
colons on bitter cold days for over an
ho.hr, and only last "week he kicked in
Lake Valley City. N. M.
the front of the vehicle and seriously
corpse.
People are begin
damage the
Camp House for Travelers.
ntng to get enough of this sort of thing, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
,
and if the authorities don't take propel
actions a citizens meeting will be call
CANADA ALAMOSA,
ed."
Rigs and Saddle Horses
Two "commercial tourists of the
Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M
pine board persuasion met in the Union Furnished to all parts of tho Range.
ons furnished for Miners
. Depot the other day. "Hello! Charley,"
and Campers.
says No. 1, "1 haven t seen you in an
age. What are you doing now ?" "CM
RF.BER & CO.,
I'm in the same old line," responded Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.
No. 2. "With the same house?" "Ves,
same old concern, but situated a little
HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
differently." "How is thai?" "Well.
I've got an interest." "Is that so?
Dohney & Co., Proprs.
Jlow long since?" "Since the first or
the month." "Let me congratulate
""you," "Yes, the old. man told me I'd
got to take an interest in the business
MANUFACTORY.
this year or quit So I took an interest"
Kosiiisko' Murphy has been paying
MAKES
bis addresses to Miss Esmeralda Long-coffione of the belles of Austin, alRooms
though she told him long ago that she
Sarsaparilla,
. could never be more than a sister to
,
CHLORIDE, N. M.
baa hinted all along
Ginger Ale
would do something rash if she
BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.
persisted in her refusal to be anyand Plain Pp.
thing more than a sinter to bim, but
aa fine a stock of Domestic and Imyesterday lie came right up and said: Carries
ported
von refuse to marry me, I'll do some
thing tout will part us forever." "Go- - Wines,
Liquors and Cigars Uses new
..
and pure
VA V...I T'l I
tl.MAl01
Iai
syrupl.
go and marry some other girl," and the
'As any house In the territory.
scoundrel lit a cigar and went out to
her,
Texas Sift
tse If he could find
GOOD MUSIC EVERT NIGHT.
ing,
ROUINSON, K. M.
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The Black Range Job Office
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LAKE
VALLEY
STABLES

2oat

nctiroq.-u.- ,

Tli XCsst Slxaet.

Opcnitifftn iho ranchman over a million acres
of fertile land, to the stock Kowcr vast
ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the
precious metals.

IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
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THE

NEW PRESSES

NEW TYPE,

Denver and Rio Grande'

fikmr, Meal, Etc.

Forage

AND

THE

Passengers and Freioiit

BEST OF WORKMEN

Between all tho most important cities nnrt
mining; camps in Colorado.
Over 1,510
miles of standard and narrow image,
splendidly equipped and carefully
inunuged.

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No liKee, no takee."

The Denver & Rio Grande Express
Is operated in connection with thn railway,
and guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.

IF YOU WANT

D. C. DODUE,

en'l Manager.

F. C. XIMS,

en'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO.

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes,

Armstrong Bros.

Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

SODA WATER

FORWARDING

AND

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

THE BANK

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

Commission

.

Merchants

Billiard Parlor

n,

LET US KNOW.

and Club
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At ENGLE.N.M.
For

ou

want in the way of printing, call on us.

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

hope to do

:JisjjpMbhi iipures. Don't send away

the enti

without

"We

gi

vupja trial

Flour, Grain and Hay.'

s

Will take charge of Freight at Engle for
the Range and attend to its forwarding.
Merchants ia the Black Range are offered,

Chloride, New Mexico,

d

mi

.!, I

pecial inducements to deal with na. We
treat all JaJrly and ie)l cheap. Try u.
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